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MyrmarachneMyrmarachne MacLeay, 1839 MacLeay, 1839

TaxonomyTaxonomy

Myrmarachne is an ant-mimicking genus with several hundred species in a world-wide

distribution. There are seventeen Australian species; Myrmarachne aurea, M. bicolor, M.
cuprea, M. erythrocephala, M. gurgulla, M. helensmithae, M. jugularis, M. luctosa, M. lupata, M.
macaulayi, M. macleayana, M. maxillosa, M. milledgei, M. simoni, M. smaragdina, M. striapes and

M. zabkai. In Australia the genus is closely related to other ant-mimicking genera, Damoetas,
Judalana, Ligonipes and Rhombonotus and elsewhere to Belippo (Africa) and Bocus (Borneo

and the Philippines) (Maddison, 2015). Further information on the genus and described species

can be found in Richardson and Żabka (2017), Whyte and Anderson (2017) and the references

below.

DescriptionDescription

Myrmarachne spp. are small to medium-sized spiders, body length 3 to 9 mm. The head, viewed

from above, is parallel-sided, with the posterior eyes overlapping the lateral edges of the

cephalothorax. The cephalothorax appears subdivided to a greater or lesser extent into

anterior and posterior parts. From the side the carapace can be either high or low. The

abdomen is elongate with a peak of varying height in the anterior part. The overall effect is quite

antlike, some species extremely so. The chelicerae in some males are significantly elongate and

project forward. Some females have enlarged paddle-shaped ends to the pedipalps. The

chelicerae have a line of retromarginal teeth (plurident). Females have three promarginal teeth,

males have none. The legs are extremely slender with the fourth pair of legs longest.

The male’s palp has a long slender embolus arising from the proximal or lateral edge of the

tegulum, wrapping completely around the tegulum in a clockwise direction. The retro-lateral

tibial apophysis is short and slender.

The female has two epigynal atria with clear guides and medially-located copulatory openings

leading to insemination ducts which travel anteriorly between the atria ending in rounded

spermathecae anterior to the atria.

 

BiologyBiology

Myrmarachne spp. have been collected from foliage, including grass, from under bark and in

litter in savannah woodland, open forest and rainforest. Each species is a highly effective mimic

of an ant taxon; sometimes more than one ant taxon at different spider instars. They often run

on three pairs of legs while holding and waving the first pair of legs in a manner similar to the

antennae of ants and run in a jerky, stop-start, ant-like style, rarely using their safety line of silk.

DistributionDistribution

Myrmarachne is found throughout Australia including Tasmania in higher rainfall areas.
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